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Jane Date Set CoundlBeveals Dr, Powell Named
R O T C  Liaison ManFor Completton Finance Report 

Of WD Dorms
Sted Strike, Shortage 
Hinder Constmctimi 
Of New Residence Halls
June 1 has been set as the 

approximate date f o r  t h e  
completion o f the men’s dor
mitory, located at 17th Stre^ 
and Yale Avenue, noted this 
week John Gaddis, Superin
tendent of Buildings a n d  
Grounds.

Foundation for the structure has 
been completed and the contractor 
is awaiting steel for  further con
struction, Mr. Gaddis added.

Win House 1S4 Men 
The four story brick and concrete 

building will house 184 men and 
will be ready for occupancy early 
in June.

Group Spends $2,825 
During *51-’52 Term
The Student Council this 

week released a statement of 
its income and expenses cov
ering the nine months from 
Oct. 9, 1951, through June 
6, 1952.

Total expenses for the Council 
were 12,826.82, with a balance of 
8104.72 remaining as of June 6. 
Peak total of funds available was 
$2,029 after student fees were re
ceived.

The Council financed daring the 
year such activities as varmtles, 
Homecoming and May Day pro
grams, the Universi^ pep pro
gram, student directories, and vari
ous other activities. Included In the 
later category are the "W-Books,”  
for which the Council paid half the

Across the campus, construction dents, 
on the women's dorwtory ^  ex-

cost. maintenance and use of a 
public address system, and funds 
for the Associated wesnen Stu-

peeted to begin the 16th o f this 
month. A ce^ in jg  to Hr. Gaddis, 
the women's residence hall will be 
completed in early June if  struc
tural steel can be obtained soon. 
The hall will be built east o f the 
sorority houses on Clough Place.

Construction bf both dorms was 
sloa^  by the steel strike and the 
present shortage o f steel.

No Names for Halls 
Names have not as yet been se

lected for the halls, nor has the 
amount been set as to how much 
will be chargegd residents o f  the 
halls.
.The A. W. Soderbeig Construc

tion Company was awarded the 
contract on the men’s dorm for 
1^4,860. The Clarence Vollmer 
Construction Company received the 
contract to build toe women’s dorm
itory for $826,480.

'Ilie women’s hall will include 
recreation facilities and a dining 
hall for both men and women stay
ing in the donna.

Work

University Grads 
Accept Positions 
Teaching School

The placement o f thirty-six 1962 
University graduates in teaching
Bositions was announced durini 

le summer n^onths by Beulah 
Mullen, secretary o f the bureau of
recommendations.

Those receiving positions in the 
Wichita public scnool system were: 
elementary schools—Marie Weig- 
■nd, Robert B. Thomas, Hary'Con- 
^ n ce  Magruder, Marilyn Scott, 
Anita Ruth Smith, B^iruyn Man- 
mnger, and M. Elaine Egy; ele
mentary schools, string insoumenta 
^Blna Claire Valine; and junior 
Ugh mathematics —  Norman D. 
Blade.

Planeview t e a c h i n g  positions 
went to W. M. Riehi^son, PUne- 
riew high, mathematies! and ^ l a  
Rickard, elementary school vocal 
mstructlon.

One graduate, Della Bates, will 
(Continued on Page 8)

day, N ^ . i i ,  he added.
llie  board will engage two 

other speakers for the sew n , 
but their names have not been 
announced.

Ute Time Will Come

A University d a a n  a n d  
army vetCTsn will serve this 
year as administrative liaison 
officer for campus military 
units. Pres. Harry F. Corbin 
announced recently.

He is Dr. Jackson O. Powell, 
dean o f the College of Bdnea- 
tlon. Dr. Powell will assist the
£ resident’s office in coordinat- 

kg activities of the Univer
sity’s military and air science 
organisations.rgani

^ e boot formerly was held 
by Dr. Ross Taylor, English 
professor now on active duty 
as an intelligence officer.

Nay Day Expenses
Elections, which the Council con

ducted during the year, took $76.60 
worth of ballots. Postam for the 
Council amounted to $2.81, smallest 
total of any item. Largest amouiit 
spent by the (Council was $858 for 
M ^  Day.

This amount was broken down as 
follows: for Hippodrome, $886; the 
coronation, $2& and for the May 
Dance, which brought in $196, a net 
cost Of $289.

Homecoming Day, 1961, cost $299 
after all expenses for the dance, 
house decoratioi^ and the cmeen 
were added up. The net cost, how
ever, was only $66.80. Twenty dol-* 
lars worth of flowers adomra the 
queen and her attendants, while $72 
was spent for trophies for house 
decorations.

Shocker Pep Pro^ams
Shocker pep progrrams set the 

Council back $866, including the 
cost of sweaters and emblems, ma
terials for uniforms, and cleaning 
of uniforms. Sending the cheer
leaders to out-of-town games 
amounted to $77.46.

Publishing cost for the student 
directories lor the 1961-62 school 
year amounted to $676. Sales 
brought in $218, making the net 
cost $467.

On Oct 9,1961, the Council had 
$668.99 in the bank; with the ad
dition of $2,860 in student fees, 
their total cash available was $2,- 
929. Expenses throughout the year 
reduced this to a final balance of 
$104.07.

Forum Announces 
2 Series Speakers

Charles Langhtomthenoted 
actor, and Dorothy Thompson, 
columnist, will be two out
standing speakers f o r  th e  
1952-58 Stsdent Fomm series, 
Dick Roembach, president, an- 
nooneed today.

Mr. Langhton, will aponr 
Thnrsday, April 2, and Hiss 
Thompson win speak on Fri-

ing, give wider perspective—will give os 
and is truthworthy. Ton can achieve ' 
conferred by any, hut possible to esm.”

Top Ton Perconi

224 Namgd to Dean't List
The dean’s honor roll for 

the second semester of 1951- 
52 reveals a total of 224 stu
dents who placed in the up
per ten per cent of t h e i r  
classes scholastically In fh  e 
four colleges. The list was re
leased recently by Dr. Worth 
A. Fletcher, registrar.

The list follows:
College of Llbefil Arts 

Preahmen-r-F r a n e e s  ^ a ie r ;  
Katie Shea, Smith Kite, Harlan 

Anne Loewen, Robert Jen-

Freshnum Week Actinty Over; 
700 New Stndents Register

Student Attendance At Convocations, Mixers 
Larger Than For Many Years, Say Officials

Freshman Week came to its conclusion yesterday with 
registration o f approximately 700 freshmen and new stu
dents.

The week started last Thursday morning with the Presi
dent’s convocation with other administrative officers par
ticipating. In .the afternoon there was a general odentatlon 
convocation explaining various services and general proce
dures of the school.

— ...... —  Commons lounge and the Alibi
room were the scene o f a mixer 
Thutedty night with an unustuaiy 
large crowd on hand. Miss Dryden 
Quist, director of food serriee, 
said it was by far the largest 
crowd the Commons has had in a 
long time.

AWS Sponaora Luatli
Friday was spent testing. Dur

ing noon hour the Associated Wom
en Students had a dutch lunch for 
women in the. commons cafeteria. 
A recreational film was shown in 
the evening.

Saturday morning the Student 
Council was In charge o f the con
vocation in which various students 
explained campus pep, intramural 
sports, AWS, YWCA, Student Por- 
•um, Campus Religious Council, and 
honor groups.

In the afternoon an all-school 
picnic was held in Fairmount Park 
and in the evening' an all-school 
dance, honoring new students, was 
held on the tennis courts.

*’Go-to-Chnreh”  Morning
Sunday morning the Campus 

Religious CJouncll and YWCA-spon
sored a *'go-to-church”  morning. 
They saw that out-of-town stu
dents had transportation to the 
church of their choice. A musical 
program and informal reception 
for new students was given by the 
faculty Sunday afternoon.

A convocation on general Uni
versity organisations, and reqnire- 
mente was held Monday morning 
followed by meeting of the women 
with Grace Wilkie, dean of women, 
and men with James Sours, direc
tor of student seH6ces. In the 
afternoon there was a convocation 
on registration procedures .pnd re
quirements. A film on fieshmen 
orientation was shown Monday eve
ning followed by a social hour 
sponsored by Wheaties Pep Club.

Physical Examlnationa
Tuesdav morning was spent tak

ing physical examinations with a 
convocation on University depart
ments in the afternoon and u Pan 
Hellenic meeting for men and a 
coke party for women in the eve
ning.

Approximately 700 new students 
attended the convocations during 
the first o f the week and around 
600 the latter ones. Friday morn
ing, 710 freshmen—200 more Hian 
expected—took tests, according to 
Mr. Sours. A  makeup of i£ese 
tests will be held all day t ^ y .  
Each new student must complete 
tests before registering.

(The following was written by President Corbin as a beglnnbif-of- 
school messs'ge to University students.)

’ ’Superiority to fste is difficult to lesrn 
*Tis not conferred by sny, but possible tp earn.”

Thus Emily Dickinson reminds ns thst we must achieve ’ ’superior
ity to fate.”  While we have many blessings in the world, most of ns 
will meet adversity somewhere along the line. In the meantime there 
is much thst we can undertake to minimise our problems. There is 
much we can sccompllsh through determined effort and a proper use 
of our time. We can ’ ’earn”  a high degree o f independence from the 
winds of fortune. We can learn to ride the currents occasionslly; we 
can stand firmly another time and even give ground. Such a decision, 
even one to give ground, should not render ns helpless nor should it 
destroy our confidence. Constant study will proTloe new nnderatsnd- 

rive wider perspective—will give one a confidence that runs deep 
Yon can aenieve ’’superiority to fste—’U s not

.IT m a y  n o t  l o o k  IT NOW, but in June 
a dorm, with fsdiitles for 184 Unirerslty men. The bulWing to on 

we comer of Soventeentb Street, facing east toward Yale Afenuo.

Evans, Doris Shelor. Robert Chas- 
Uin, Ronnld Paton, Nancy Cowart, 
Chandler Bethel, Patrida Bhnrt, 
Donald Pabymple, (^ th ia  Nelson, 
Nancy Vshdenborg, Otis Schjwiter, 
Barbara DotoOn, Don Grimm, 
Thornton Strelff, Anne Crepps, 
Toews, Jacqueline La Porte, Elya 
Ward. Verda Mahaney, Olga Abla, 
Dorothy Huff, Arthur Junod, artd 
Joan McKee.

Sophomores —  Thomas Farrar, 
Donald McClelland, Dale German, 
Anita Wuers, Richard Dodg^ Mar
jorie Holmes, Barham Staner, 
Mary Cunningham, Joan Blalsdell,

Nancy Rlttenoure, Melvin Mitchell, 
Theodore Hostetler, Ralph Farra, 
Jr., Robert Hite, Leona ^ r k s .  
Chester Love, Mary Love, Ronald 
Summers, Laum Kellogg, Con
stance Routh, Robert Barber. Helen 
Kii^, Marilyn Johnstm, Donald 
Hoiman, Patricte Payne. C. Earl 
Pyle, Sherrill Bliss, and William 
Harrin. «

Juniors—Joan BachmUfl, Patricia 
Ann Curry, Helen Clustafson, Vir
ginia Bing, Haven Krueger, David 
Famswortn, Oynith Giffin, Phyllis 
Gaddis, Ann ^ r p ,  William Howell, 
and Ann Klein.

Seniors— B̂fary Helen Cochran, 
Fmnds Bchmben, Charles Stansi- 
fer, Beverly Jo Sutton, Alberta 
Otto, Annie Tuxbury, Nancy Logs- 
doiu Mary Ann Ca^enter Darrell 
P. Hammer, John Fisher, Geraldine 
Hunter, L. Delos Nelson, Jocelyn 
Markley, and Barbam Thompson. 
Colloffe of Basinsaa Administration

Freshmen—Dohald Christenson, 
J. Fugate, Lawrence Henderson, 
Marcia Gwrdon. William Riffel, 
Esther Earl, John Mitchael, CTlalr 
Williamson, Charles Ross. Barbara 
Jean Fanning, Comdiua Hoffmans, 
James Mann. R o n ^  Williamson, 
Raymond Bchauf, warren Jones, 
Emily Henderson, John Anderson. 
Termnce Hbye, Ray Cox, Harold

(Continued on Page 8)

NathProfeuor
E.R.WedelDlM

Edward B. Wedel, associate pro
fessor of mathematies sod n mem
ber o f the University faculty for 
the past U  years, died July 8 ftt 
Wesley Hospital.

Professor WedeL who joined the 
faculty in 1941, was bom Fob. 
1890, In Mounoridge.

He received hto bachelor’s de
gree in 1917 from Bethel (Tollege, 
North Newton, and a masti^B 
in education fmm the UnlvsrsiW 
o f Kansas in 1928. He obtained 
a second raaiter’a d e g r e e  in 
mathematies In 1986 from the Uni
versity o f Oklahoma.

Professor Wedel became an as
sistant profe4sor in 1940, and was 
promoted in 1950 to associate pro

fessor.
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Rushing To Open Sunday; 
Parties Planned Nightly

Women interested ih rushing for sororities may sign up 
any time from how until Saturday noon in the dean of wo
men’s office. Registration fee is $1.00.

Rush week wUl start Sunday Thursday, Sept. 18—Pi Kappa 
with open houses at oil sororities. Psi
All ruahees are required to attend Friday, Sept. 19—Alpha Tau 
each sorority's open house.' Rush Sigma
parties will be held every night The schedule for open houses for 
next week between 7 and 8:30 but Sunday, Sept. 14, is as follows; ....
days will be open for individual 

■ rushing.
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 20, 

from 2 to 6, bids will be delivered 
to rushees* homes and are to be 
returned to the sorority house of 
their preference or wherever in
dicated on the hid card Sunday 
afternoon.

Following is the schedule of 
rush parties for next week:

Monday, Sept. 16—Soro.sis
Tuesday, Sept. 16—Epsilon Kap

pa Rho
Wednesday, Sept. 17—Delta 

Omega

W om en  
A re Pledged

Sixty-four women have pledged 
campus sororities following sum
mer rushing.

Pledging Alpha Tau Sigma arc 
Sue Adamson, Becky Buscr, Norma 
Bussard, Jayne Card, Sue Cheney, 
Norma Diehl, Joan Duffield, Bon
nie Dyck, Sue Eastman, Barbara 
Frost, Carmen Boodwin, Alice Gra- 
ber, Lorene Hunt, Jean Johnson, 
Jeanine Joseph, Marilyn McCon
nell, Pat Magness, Sarah Marsh, 
Lois Meis, Eleanor Parr, Anita 
Peterson, Marilyn Pollock, Janet 
Salisbury, Joyce Sla^aker, Bar
bara Smith, Marilyn VanNess, and 
Rita Williamson.

Delta Omega's pledges are Dor
othy Rarchbank, Nancy Bucher, 
Janice Storey, Martha Watson, 
and Romana Lathan. Wearing the 
ribbons for Epsilon Kappa Rho are 
Marilin Arp, Shirley Goombs, Ne- 
dra Baker, Janet Leichart, and 
Carolyn Grimm.

Pi Kappa Psi’s new pledges are 
Wanda Bush, Barbara Singleton, 
Kathy Sheck, Belma Frazier, Phyl
lis Smith, Jean Elgaard, Marilyn 
Graham, Delores Graham, Barbara 
Davis, Judy Woods, Janet Thomp
son. Iona Hamilton, Carolyn Mit
chell, Marilyn Mock, Beverly Mor- 
ley, and Laura Rogge.

Pledging Sorosis are Joan Akre, 
Georgia^ Murillo, Carolee Verning, 
11a Hatje, Juanita Vigare, Sandra 
Suhm, Elaine Malone, B o b b i e  
Burns, Mary Mitchell, Jane Figge, 
and Mary Lee Scott.

Della Omega
2:00-2:45—A through E 
2:55-3:30—F through J 
;i:40-4:15—K through 0 
4:25-5:00—P through S 
5:10-5:.'14—T through Z 

Epsilon Kappa Rho ' 
2:00-2:45—F through J 
2:55-3:.'l0—K through 0  
3:40-4:15—P through S 
4:25-5:00—T through Z 
5:10-5:45—A through E 

Sorosis
2:00-2:45—K through 0 
2:55-3:30—P through S 
.3:40-4:15—T through Z 
4:26-5:00—A through E 
5:10-5:45—F through J 

Pi Kappa Psi 
2:00-2:45—P through S 
2:55-3:30—T through Z 
.3:40-4:15—A through E 
4:25-5:00—F through J 
5:10-5:45—K through 0 

Alpha Tau Sigma 
2:00-2:45—T through Z 
2:65-3:30—A through E 
3:40-4:14—F through J 
4:25-6:00—K through 0  
5:10-6:46— P through S
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Joan Shaw
DVRING JULY the W i c h i t a  

Junior Chamber of Commerce el- 
teced Joan Shaw, a junior at the 
University. Miss Wichita of 1952. 
Miss Shaw was Parnassus queen 
last semester.

'Varsity Sue^ Sam ’ 
W ill B e  Nominated

'ilte Unit bl|K all-school par
ty of the year will be held Sat
urday night in Henrion gym 
from 8 to midnight, sponsored 
by Wheaties Pep Club.

Daring the evening, ballots 
will be east for freshman Var-

‘FASHION BY T H E  Y A R D ’

Fabric Specialty 
Store

The finest Imported 
and domestic woolenp, 

alike, cottons, 
rayona. llnene and Incea.

Everyth ing for Formal W ear

I’omptete aelectinna’
• Vogue Patterna
• Thread
• Zippers
• Hhoulder Pads

Michael

FABRICS

W IL L IA M

PH O NE 7-6M1 In the KPH Building 
i" T H E  LO V EL IE S T  FABRICS A R E  H ERE '

Plan 'Polly-Pepper’ 

Party For Tonight
Associated Women Students will 

hold the annual Polly-„Pc p p e r 
Roundup tonight at 5:30 in old 
Shocker Stadium.

During the evening the Pollys, 
upperclassmen, will meet Peppers, 
freshmen. “ All of the Peppers arc 
invited even though th ^ ‘ have not 
been assignetl Pollys," Elaine Lup- 
ton, president, said.

Pat Basom is in charge of the 
Rdundup with Dorothy Holmes and 
Ann Klein asslsting^ ĵ___________

sity Sue and Varsity Sam. 
^ e h  organization nominates 
a freshman for the honor.

Refreshments will be sold 
and music will be provided by 
a juke box. Virginia Whitaker 
and Donna Cravens are mak
ing arrangements f o r  th e  
dance.

ISA T o Sponsor 
Picnic and Party

Two entertainments' for fresh- 
men and new students at the Uni
versity arc planned this weekend 
by the Independent Students Aa. 
Bociation.

Saturday at 6 p.m. the general 
division of I.SA. will host both 
men and women at an all-school 
picnic a{ Fairmount Park, accord
ing to general I.S.A. Pres. Carol' 
h ischer. The purpose o f the picnic 
is to introduce, the organization to 
new students.

The picnic lunch will be 50 cents 
per person. The men’s division of 
I.S.A. will entertain new men stu
dents at the bunko party Sunday 
night at 7:30 p.m. in the I.S.A. 
clubroom. Max Maguire, president, 
is in charge.

LOWEST
PRICE

EVER OFFERED

^  O N  AN AUTOMATIC
FORMERLY

$274.50

SALE PRICE

5 2 2 9 9 5
$10 DOWN .

24 MO. TO p a y !

aOTHES

GAS
DRYER

Mod. F-703

INSTALLED
READY TO OPERATE
Outtide Vent Initallod Extra

Exclusive POW-R-VENT elimU 
notes heat, lint and moisture.

Operates for less than 2c an 
hour, or 1/5 the cost of any 
other fuel.

Tm Gas SiiriaCaSee Your 
Bendix Dealer 

or Gas Co.

n a m e s  I h . . .

J O Y C E  . 9 9 5
TAW anAwMiVR 
eUlC OtaAvtHtTI
•taaK.«»JL V4mve

Big ....9.95
JLMW avcot 

eowH asce i 
■uiv aucoa

EEB Jdl><4 .. .9.95
•LACK Suede

IA H E L E E  ... 8 ? ^
CAMEl. ”
R«5
rt^H
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University Grads
. (Continued from Paffe 1)

return to the University as in
structor in secretarial trainin^f. .

'  Music Teachers
Graduates toachinpf music will 

be Lnyottc Hollar, vocal, supervisor 
at Marion Hifrh; Richard Hawkins, 
supervisor of voice and instrument 
at Robinson HiRh; Robert Wilcox 
Thayer, supervisor of music a t 
Clearwater High; Norman Daw
son, supervisor of music a t Sylvan 
Grove Hifrh; Julia Hoppes, music 
and Enf?lish a t Belle Plainc Hiffh; 
William Leek, supervisor of in- 
slniment and voice a t  Isabel Hi^h; 
Helen Sykes,, supervisor of voice 
and instrument at Rose Hill High; 
Fred Wolfe, Jr., supervisor of 
music a t Benton; J . C. Sanner, 
gupervisor of instrumental music 
at Protection High; Barbara Neese, 
elementary school music a t Buhler; 
Mary Lou Rucker, voice a t Ellin- 
wood High, and Nancy Lehman, 
supervisor of vocal music. Oberlin.

Commerce Teachers
Four commerce teachers accept

ing positions this fall arc Patricia 
Krey, Holyrood High; Darwin R. 
Wilson, Cullison High; E l l c n c  
Brink, Claflin High, and E d n a  
Kamm, Caldwell High.

In addition, Claire Hnnagan will 
teach in the elementary schools a t 
Marion, D. Wayne Conner will as
sume the Tjosttlon of prlnetpal in 
the elementary schools system at 
Cheney, and Robert W. Johnson 
will take his place in the rural ele
mentary school system of Reno 
County.

‘Commercial Printers Since
i m "

Office Fo rm s - Stationery 
W edding Invitations

Direct-Mall Advertising 
Handbills

The

DOUGHERTY
PRESS

1725 W . Doug las Phone 2-2313

224 Named
(Continued from Page 1)

Orego,Donald Gowen, rFrank HawkJn<i - 
Donald Ziolke, ^hirlerBoorh? Wilis’ 

Eyman, andCiU^onc Jennings.
>ophomores^Dale Cooley, Ro- 

bert Rydjord, Clark Beckf Law- 
Jones. Victor Manke, Del-

PhnVi Elehnrd Robinson,Charles L^nk, Homer Nestor, Hugh 
Harrell, Kenneth Michoels, Ronald 
Stcarmnrr, Charles Reece. Raymond 
Vogel, Warren Yarnoll, Cfharlos 
Schheher. Crawford Barber, Jbny 
Busch, Arthur Clifford, Charles
r i  Paul Palmer,
Floyd Elus, Freddie Lazzellc, ami 
James White.

Juniobs—William Schmig. Ro
bert Shm idt. Russell Watson, Wil- 
nam Mesh, Mai-vin Kaufman, Lyle 
R e e d, Duane Smith, Theodore 
Clinger, Laddie Kimbrc), and How
ard Leftwich.

Seniors—Flossie aBtos, Harry 
Clements, David Burwell, Donald 

Estep, Jack Rober- 
Horn, Bert Stratmann, 

and Bill Sandstrum.
College of Question

Freshmen—Salomn Burr, Pa
tricia Keithlinc, Helen Crews, 
Coralyn Klepper, Tamara Velde, 
Wilma Murphy, Norma Lewis, Jane 
Berschauer, Ruth Brown, Beverly 
Smith, and Alice Buckley.

Sophomores—Carole Lax, Pa- 
Weia TerriL Stove Allen, Viola 
Townsend, Shirley Myers, Susan 
Austin, James Hotchkiss, Donna 
Henry, Sally Livingston, Ruth 
Smith, Betty Gist, Mildred Egy, 
and Charlotte Noe.

Juniors—Betty McEachin, Bar
bara Matthews, Anita Dinsmore, 
Mary Helen Rocmbach, Marilyn 
Maningcr, and Marie Reynolds.

Seniors — Charlene Rittenoure, 
Beverly Van Winkle, Della Bates,

Accepting high school teaching 
positions are Mary Jabara, Eng
lish, speech, and drama a t Doug
lass High; Jackie Johnson Kinder, 
a rt a t Hoisington High; Barbara 
Conroy, English, s p e e c h ,  a n d  
drama a t Belle Plaine High; Rich
mond. W. Sutphin, physical educa
tion at Valley Center High; and 
Jean Walker, English and history 
a t Delphos High.
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Tw o Fa c u lty  M en 
Given Doctorates

Gordon Terwilllger and Merrill 
T. Baker, both W.U. faculty mem
bers, earned their Ph.D. degrees 
during the summer session.
• D r .  Terwilliger, head t h e  
School of Music’s piano depart
ment, received his degree from 
Columbia UhiVersity. His doctoral 
dissertation was on "Organization 
and Administration of Graduate 
Theory."

pr.fBaker, director of debate and 
assistant professor of speech a t 
W.U., got his doctorate from the 
University of Iowa. His disserta
tion was "A Rhetorical Analysis 
of Thomas Erskine's Courtroom 
Defenses in Cases Involving Sedi
tious Libel."

Dr. Terwilliger lives a t 1557 
Harvard and Dr. Baker a t 1539 
North Green.
Minor Scott, Marion Miller, Darrel 
Presnell, Edna Kamm, L o r e n  
Steele. Barbara Wolfe, send Maurine 
Ramsey.

College of Fine Arts
Freshmen—Darlene D u g a g n, 

Janice Seward, Barbara Hartman, 
Ehma Christiansen, Patricia Holl. 
Albert Perry, Jo Ann Reaves, and 
James Wolf.

Sophomores—Carol C a 1 k i n s, 
Phyllis Danielson, Donald McKin
ley, Curtis Buller, Ralph Jones, 
Myra Smith, Betty Jo Cross Jo 
Anna Holderby, Donna Kraus, and 
Ralph Lutz.

Juniors—Dean McDonald, Janet 
Whitson, and Fred Young.

Seniors—Mary Lou Rucker, Edla 
Rickard, and Elna Claire Valine. -

7 Engagements, 6 Weddings 
Are Announced During Summer

Of the many dngragements and m arriages which have 
been announced during the  past few weeks there a re : the 
m arriage of Dana Diane Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Allen, and Lieut. B art Danford, son of Mr. -and 
Mrs. L. H. Danford, which took place Aug 28 a t  St. Jam es 
Episcopal Church.

The wcddkig of Deo Gist, daugh- ticlouise Dickinson, daughter of 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Gist, to Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Dickinson, on 
Ted Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sent. 13 a t St. Anthony's Church, 
Ted T. Young, was performed in will exchange vows with Lieut.
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church on Clarence Mickel, son of Mr. and
Aug. 31. Mrs. Clarence Mickbl.

Former University K r a d u a t o  Morton, Green Marry
Guyla Sue Pearl was the bride of * oa 2 m  .. n
Richard Foley, son of Mr. and F ’ r a
Mrs. Richard C. Foley on Aug. 30 J "  ^̂ 5
at Blessed Sacrament Church. Mrs. Morton, ^ u ith te r of Mr. and
Foley is the dauithter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sutro Pearl. '’o ’„  _  . Mr. and Mrs. Charles S a m u e lRogers Engagement Green.

Anoth« former Universit^y stu- Beatrice Berry, daughter of Mr. 
dent IS Wllda ^ (re rs , daughter of Mrs. Henry Berry, exchanged 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rogers, who „ „ „ , J . Warren Bond in the 
IS engaged to Donald A. W.nd, son Brotherhood Presbyterian Church.

w  " ;  “ • Si' e In 'hn home of Mr. and Mrs.Frankie Winters, daughter of Clyde E. Beck on Aug. 16, their
J I®” ’ daughter, Marjorie, was the bride

r„'J. Carpenter, son ofson of Mr. and Mrs. John Howard jjr . and Mrs. Chester M. Cnrpen- 
Moore, on Sept. 26 a t the College ĝj.
Hill Methodist Church Mr. Moore Marie Reynolds, daughter of 
is a p ad u a te  of the class of 1951. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo L. Reynolds, 

Other engagements include the Arnold Minks, son of Mr. and 
announcement of J o a ^ e  SuHivan Mrs. Russell B. Minks, will ex- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward change vows in the F irst Baptist 
Sullivan, who will marry Gerald church on Sept. 14.
Bernard Maloney, son of Mr. and The marriage of Virginia Eileen
5?” ' AiX Connelly, to Julius J. Stroot ofNov. 29 at the Church of the M̂ ag- Colwich, Kans., is announced by
dalene; Barbara Dolson, daughter ),gr parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
of Mrs. Helen M. Dolson, is en- c)onnelly
gaged to Lloyd D. Lyons, son of Mr. Stroot is the son of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lyons. Bet- Mrs. John B. Stroot. The wedding

took place Aug. 16 in St. Mary’s 
Cathedral.

STOP!
For Complete

fAU
Auto Ser'vice

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

13th at Hillside Phone 62-2383

2 Students Receive 
Teacher Scholarships

Two University of Wichita stu
dents have been awarded scholar
ships for the 1952-63 term by the 
Kansas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

Shirley Ann Myers, junior, and 
Doris Kissire, senior, received the 
scholarships, which are awarded to 
promising teacher candidates in 
Kansas schools.

OOME TO
1405 N. Hillflide

For Quality Dry Cleaning
University Cleaners

llCienh lie lest fene 
toplu^aleak?

Anybody can answer that one: as soon as you noffce 
i t . For drops lead to trickles, trickles to torrents—and 
vou*ve got a whole roof to replace instead of a patch,

It*8 the same way with socialism, which has grown 
-o such a real threat to our way of life. I t’s crept into 
the electric light and power business, for example. The 
first "drops” were "special cases where the planneij 
decided the federal government ought to take 
But that leak has grown and grown. The whole electito 
business is threatened by.the people who arc tr3nng 
drive America into socialism. And the first drops are 
appearing in other industries and services, too.

When socialism spreads, it isn't a roof you 
it’s your rights and freedoms. And they re much er 
to replace than shingles.

ELECTRIC COMPANfKANSAS

A N N O U N C IN G
THE RE-OPENINO OF

The SHOCKER INN
(Under Neut Management)

HOWARD “BUCK” HARRIS, WlJ Class of ’41, . OPERATOR 
Try the new SHOCKER SPECIAL
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CoIhgB A n d  C ro p s...
Only a few weeks age, school was dismissed for the 

summer. .The short summer passed quickly and here we 
are ^ th  nine more months of college staring us directly
in the face. i t .1

Those two school terms are, in many ways; like a 
patch of ground. They'can be treated idly, with a choked, 
tangled growth as the result. They can receive indifferent 
treatment and produce indifferent crops, subjects half learn
ed,’ teachers half pleased, and promises half fulfilled.

Or they can receive thoughtful, Vigorous work jvhich 
will be returned in grades, a feeling of fulfillment, and
many new friends. . , xi. mu

The student can be compared with the farmer, m e 
land and the college are both there. What is done with them

The Sunflower
September 11. 1952

Watch That Pucker

ROTC Cadets 
Nay Fly Later

Law Curtails Wolfish Whistles
The wolf whistle, traditional .expression' o f apprwal 

among males, is being curtailed by law, city prosecutor Ted
new''dtrordinan« on pinint it she conoidor. horsolf in- 

-  - indecent offenses, women can taHe suited. ' *1. . . .
the idea that acparatlon of the court action 

air “ rcertrSm  thi  ̂army put tho at them or » wo” :

f s s v r is s s  “ »s r ifc r  ra
SB .f'SuW a.,' SK '-s/-. = 2; s , r =
"'*Lieut"col!*^Robin Montgomery effw t TfeW w eekT ^ i|o .^

.Id that, on the contrary, the W>cbita, ^  or lice stronger powers in th«

nance also gives the men protec
tion against wolverines, although 
it was thought highly unlikely 
that the ordinance would bo in
voked frequently on behalf of men*.

ic ovouBi/ic, 10 ------  oy army is me ttiwmMs-wui.w whom a won wnisue «  u»* “ h “
Plftnting. cultivation, and harvesting takes character, Cessna L-19, employed throughout entitled to sign a com- fines up to $300

a desire to learn, and above all, courage. It takes a lot of the ground forces for observation 
courage to get through one year, to say nothing o f four ^

^ With hard work much can be accomplished at the Uni- cadets now*^re ^efi-
versity of Wichita in the coming year, but it is entirely up j îbie to apply for army aviation 
to the students. It is entirely up to you. training as early kn six months

Welcome back, and The Sunflower hopes your efforts 
r^ p  ripe fruits.

^ A e  R d A b e /i S lu o fi
By Bob Barber

Faculty, Students Compliment 
New Freshman Week Program

By Sara Goeller

School is out! The cry goes echoing though the d i^ i-  
He explained that actual flight ^ «eelinjr walls. Vacation comes at last to weary under- 

if  oTmmir,io‘ne"d"‘ "p™  t”h“e' g r a d u ^ , propd and embarrasaed^aduated 
completion of four years ROTC a dusty stage, and classes are over for another year, hivery- 
work, but that the University will q|̂ 0 jg through.
now provide an orientation pro- Notice that s m a l l   -------------------------------------------------

gram program in conjunction with  ̂ huddled over in the comer?
essna's local army representative. ^ j,y  don’t they go home? Those 
Montgomery arid Maj. K. A. people won’t go home. They will 

French, a former University o f spend the summer on the campus_____ . a . _____  _____
Missouri ROTC trainee, and now of good old Lucky University deep- 
stationed at the Cessna plant here, jy submerged in their highly im- 

An experiment formed by the Student Council and coun- have worked out an ^reement by portant work, 
seling committees of the University was concluded yester- whicĥ  Ŵ U.̂  cadets ;^il^bo U^n 
day. The experiment was Freshman Week.

They A re Not

Wichita Nnseum 
Sets New Exhibit

The Wichita Art Museum, under 
the direction of Dr. Eugene Mac-

aircraft program.
During the latter part of last members for helping to make such orientation programs will ex- _J fka aiim- a urnalr an Rlirressf111. We had Un- < . .. r.i. . ___ __IH

mer and Student Council met with 
members of the faculty to plan a 
new and different orientation per
iod for the new students.

Continuation of this new kind of 
orientation in the future depended 
upon the success of Freshman 
Week. The outcome of this week 
has been considered excellent by 
all those concerned. Some of the 
comments were:

Prasideni Harry F. Corbin: The 
week as a whole was very success
ful and I was thrilled to see so 
many students participating. Such 
an organisation brings students to
gether as a class and helps to make 
better students.

James Sours, Director of Stu
dent Services: I am very gratified 
at the cooperation of the new stu-

events.

on guided visits of Cessna’s army thAJ'ftMn't’ the Board of Re- Farland of the University of Wich-
V rA m "ti"com rn itt^ ^  ita, will exhibit the works of two 

;h(
carried on by the anriy .and earn- "abourlteeping the' lawn

— . - . ------- 1"  ■ • «•, xtT. u «j ,,n v/nei»u»nuii uiuKtauiB win xsa- Q-a nnf thft frrouT) who an- Chinese-AmeHcan artists in a dis-
semester and throughout the sum- g®ood attandanYe f lir^ a li o r  flying the budget ^nd^hey ca?e play whjeh will open officially at

Doran O’Neale, Vice-president of f^fereited^crdetsl'®

denta, upperclassmen, and faculty Friday.

Student Council: The success of 
Freshman Week went over due to 
the help and guidance of Mr. 
Sours.

Gynith Gtffin, Student Council 
member: Participation was grand 
on the part of ireshmcn and new 
students. The success of this week 
has been dependent upon this fac
tor.

Nedra Baker, freshman: I have 
enjoyed every minute of it and it 
has been very helpful to me.

Marilyn Arp, freshman: It was 
all very nice and helpful.

Eleanor Walker, freshman. If 
college is like that it will be won
derful, except for the testing on

tive eyes of college students.
This group has a more impor-

mary responsibility of th e  a i r  ®
forces, the army Is interested in to. perform. Officially .called the

2 p.m. Sunday.
Works o f several Wichita ar

tists will be included in the ex
hibit of gouaches, lithographs, 
watercolors and stencils.

The museum, located at Sim 
Park and Little River, is open.ivn.es, uie Biiiiy is im«ieaivu mi j__ rm n tw »  »1iov are ro. •» «»* «nu luver, is upem

manpower for its own growing from 2 to 6 p.m. on Sunday, and
flight program.

Conndl, Class 
Petitions One

Pronko Goes To 
blm biil Poiitioa

Dr. N. W. Pronko, professor and 
head of the department of psy
chology, has been granted a year’s 
leave of absence by the University 
to accept a Fullbright Fellowship 
to lecture at the University of 
Istanbul, Turkey.

Accompanied by his son, Michael 
Pronko, former student at the Uni
versity, Dr. Pronko will 
his duties at the Turkish 
sity at the opening 
term.

In addition to his position at the 
University of Wichita, Dr. Pronko’s 
teaching experience includes lec
turing in four foreign countries. 
In 1946 and 1946 he taught at

Petitions for candidates in tho 
forthcoming elections of class of
ficers and proportional represen
tatives to the Student Council . -  , ,
must be in the office of Dean o f acter, and meaningless b e c a u s e

________________Women Grace Wilkie by noon, Fri- they believe in making students
i w i  I ^  Sept. 19, council officers an- work for what they get.
y / f  I I nounced Monday. Questionnaires are made out by
^  Petitions for class officers — the group for the following orn n -

president, vice-president, secretary, izations: Vice-President’s Ofiice, 
each. Petition for proportional rep- Vice-Dean’s Office, Stamp Collec- 
resentative candidates must bear tors Club, Library, both due and 
the signatures of 36 students. Five over-due, Women’s Fulfillment 
representative posts are open on Group, County Embalmers Assn., 
the council.

Council members also disclosed 
that the deadline for petitions for 
homecoming queen candidates will 
be September They are to be 
turned into Dean Wilkie’s office,

Plays Together

Theatres Unite 
Forces This Year

The University and Community 
Theaters will join forces this year 
in a cooperative venture to produce 
four dramatic productions.

The union of the theatres was

sponsible for student information -  ̂  ̂^

They decide how manv groups Saturday._________

Perkiiis Will Tcoch
ble the number. The Questionnaire 1î c||| f~^Aiii*oA
men have found that the average '  4^UUrHC

lines be- . The addition of Stuart E. Perk- 
kins to the faculty of the fall night 
class program of the University 
was announced recently by Mrs. 
Helen Crockett, executive secretary 
o f the extension division.

Mr. Perkins, who will teach a 
c o u r s e  in juvenile delinquency, 
holds degrees from St. Olaf Col
lege, Nortield, Minn., and Wash
ington University, St. Louis.

A former Missouri child welfare 
service supervisor, Mr. Perkins 
has worked as a Red Cross field 
representative, a juvenile c o u r t  
probation officer, and a family 
service case worker.

He is now with the Family Con-

student can write 5,987 
fore losing for life, the use of one 
or both arms, and they govern 
their total accordingly.

Much Work
Much work goes Into making tho 

questions vague, general in char-

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Brownies, sultation Service, 720 West Doug- 
Association for the Prevention, |as.

Self - Enrichinga n d  Merchant’s 
Guild.

A sample group of students takes 
time tests with the cards. If any

Publishers Decide
Ul take up carrying 35 names, including that are able to completely fill out the r t  I D *  n  i  •
dsh'^unive?- L?°Co^^ , H k btanjes in less thSn th?ee hours, the B o o k  P r iC G  P t B C t lC e
of the fall nhB ?ht. f»\\ the .^ t  the general election when whole procedure_ is thrown out, „  .  ̂ ___

w i l /m ’n v !  ^̂ 6 picked, two Sen-Community Theater__will_ m o v e  ior students will also be named to
from the Unitarian Church to the the Student-Alumni board. These

two students aid the alumni com- and townspeople wi}l have parts the allocation of funds
in the four cooperative plays.

Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard, assist-'
Biarrita University in France fol- ant professor of speech and direc- 
lowed by k position at Shrivenham tor of the Community Theater, will 
University in England. After the direct Community Theater produc-

to the Student-Alumni Placement 
Bureau and to alumni scholarships.

and the fellows start from scratch.
After registration is over and 

every blank is carefully accumu
lated and stacked in neat piles, 
the men perform their last duty. 
They gather up all the material 
and bum it.

Germany occupation he lectured to 
American forces in Germany and 
Austria.

Dr. Pronko will return to the 
University in time for the fall 
term of 1968.

Student Forum

Bogrd Has Openings
Applications for admission 

to the Student Forum Board 
may be obtained from Mrs. 
Ruth Price, Commons hostess,
S t  her office in the lounge 
Monday, Dick Roembsch, For
um Board president, disclosed 
this week.

Applications will be avail
able for a week or ten days, 
Roembsch said. Membership la 
limited to students who have 
at least sophomore standing, 
and the board baa a maxiranm 
of 50 membera.

Applications should be re
turned to Mrs. Price’s desk 
when completed, althonih no 
desdline has yet been set for 
their retnra.

tions. James Stearns will be re
tained as technical advisor. George 
D. Wilner, professor of speech and 
dramatics, will direct the regular 
University season offerings.

Mrs. Gouldner stated that ”we 
are proud of our new association 
with the University and deeply ap
preciative of the fine cooperation 
which it has shown us. No longer 
will we have to limit our audiences 
or our activitita because o f limited 
space. We can now become a truly 
community theater—operating by 
and for all the people of Wlcnita.’’

According to President Corbin, 
the University is "happy to have 
the community drama group come 
to the campus. This move will help 
strengthen the University’s cul
tural ties with the community. 
With these two dramatic onaniza- 
tions working together Wichita 
can highlight Its cultural impor
tance in this year."

Regiitration On The Cem îui

a pf

A bachelor is a man who didn’t 
have a car when he was in college.

Many a resort visitor Is going to 
learn from the mosquitoes that 
the best stings in life are free.

Book prices In the University’s 
bookstore are established by the 
publishers and not by the Univer
sity, according to Frank Robert
son, bookstore manager.

The campus bookstore is operat
ed and owned by the UniverMty. 
It is located In the frame structure 
east of Science Hall and the Ad
ministration Building.
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Maw Uniforms

Shockers Start 
Season Spruced 
Up In Slick Suits

There will be new glow a n d  
the football field this

The Reason—new uniforms 
Ml the Wheatahockers.
% n  the home field under-new 
Missouri Valley rules the Munies 
wUl appear with black jerseys. In 
other years the home team wore
' '’Headgear'* for” the Shockers will
also ?c new. The gridde^ will be
J.itfitted with the new “air-force- 

fooTball helmets. The hel- 
mils are gold with a one-inch 
Mack and white stripe over the 
top and are lined with sponge rub-
^®On the road the Munies will 
wear white jerseys with 8-inch 
Wack-and-white trimmed numerals.
Pants for both home and games 
awav ’ will be gold with a black- 
.nd-white stripe runnlnpr down the 3 M a jo rd te*
^^First appearance of the Shock
ers’ new wardrobe will be in Vet
erans Field Sept. 20.

1952 Shocker Football Hopes 
Boston Light Retnrning Sqnad

But WU Gridders Might Make Up In Quality 
For Team's Lack Of Depth, Say Observers

Wichita’s football fortunes this year will rest on a squad 
of only 38 men. But the Shockers will make up in part for 
their lack of numbers with quality players and high spirits.

u n iv e r s it y  f o o t b a l l  c o a c h e s  discuss the
1952 Wheatshocker grid situation. From left to right they are: Head 
Coach Bob Carlson; End Coach Jim Valek; Baekfield and Freshman 
Coach Earl Hamilton; Line Coach George Bernhardt.

and Norb Mbrana, top Shocker of
fensive ends for two seasons. John 
Walor and Joe Dinda, a pair of 
defensive aces, may see some acr 
tion on offense. Elias Thomas, an
other Icttcrman, will be the only 
offensive end hack, and scheduled 
to sec plenty of action. John Holm, 
San Francisco transfer, and Bill 
Pace, moved from the h|tckfield, 
are figuring in offensive plans. 
Two frosh, L^rry Parker and Tony 
Struppa, plus Vince Angler, an
other transfer, are also being rea
died for action.

In the baekfield, the loss of Dick 
Sanders will leave a gap at quar
terback, but Connie Hoffmans, a

What’s a band without major
ettes? That’s what the Wichita 
University Football Band is up 
against. They have openings for 
three women to lead the band in 
one of its first appearances of the 
season Sept. 20 at the Wichita- 
Boston game.

The band also has several spots
__  _ open for clarinet and brass in-

and doubles in tennis, Robert Kirk- struments. Those in the football 
Patrick, director of intramurals, l*and receive one hour credit and 
announced today. fill their Fine Arts requirement.

'Nnnls Nn I to be Monday
There will be an intramural 

meeting at 1:15 p.m., Monday, in 
room 103, Men’s Gym, to discuss 
plans for a touch football league

Jim Trimble Named 
Pro Eagles' Coach

Jim Trimble, former Uni
versity football coach and ath
letic director, was named head 
c o a c h  of the Philadelphia 
Eagles professional football 
team earlier this #eek.

Trimble joined the Eagles* 
coaching staff after resigning 
as athletic director here in the 
spring of 1951. He came to the 
University as line coach under 
Ralph Graham and moved into 
the head coaching post when 
Graham went to Kansas State 
College in 1948.

, . , - O T 'f H I  1952 EDITION

r  BIGGEST LITTLE 
'•BOOK in Ih* WORLD
YvoHs you in ouf store

%
%

3 X S Inch pogis

*  IfSft Fdotball Schtdultt
• 1931 Pootball ScQ»»

9  PaoHkitI kvU t, Panotty 
ItitwU, Cadchat, Calart

9 ehumbtan* bnd Rtcordt 
Id dll Mci|ar Spatte

9 PnilaHiHr dhd Sarartfy 
ftata-athar Hmtiy “Idfo.'*

mokes you

A WISE 
BIRD

on many 
facts it’s 
fun to knowl

Its mor® Hion 170 fotf-podnO 
contain a world of informotion on

9 Ntw s on Newttf Mon*t 
Fall *5t Stylo Trends

d Up ta the minute advlea 
an what ta wear when

9 tips an caia ef clothes

9 Spaces far many Pertinent 
Pertonal Memos

9 Pages for oddrossei, ate*

L im i BLUI BOOK
win be a true blue friend mony " ’""V  
«>Ber fo give them a. gift., without 
good friend, who vl.lt our .tore. Our .upply I. I '" '"  
—90 get yoors nowl

Men's
Clothing

Second!?
Flodr

In Coach Bob Carlson’s second 
year at the helm, he will start 
with 20 lettenpen, five other re
turning squadmeti, 11 transfers, 
and two more newcomers. Injuries 
have been few as yet, but may 
hamper the Shockers should they 
become numerous or serious dur
ing the ten-game campaign.

In the line, the tackle and guard 
positions arc manned by a number 
of veterans, but the center and 
end ranks are thin. At guard, two 
all-conference selections, Gene Pa- 
luzzi and Wayne Ubben, will be on 
hand, plus veterans Bob Mihalsky 
and Dan Zollars. A transfer from 
San Francisco, Bob Schaeffer, and 
sophomore Bob Hadlcke will also sophomore who saw considerable 
see action. action last season as a freshman,

Four Regular ^Tackles 9®"® .Kuhns, an^other veteran, and
Tackle positions will be filled 

by four regulars from last year: .
George Thomas, Ron Summers, All three are good passers and 
Darrell Hill, and Charley Varner. lunncrs. Kuhns, according to re- 
Jehn Prezza, another letterman, ports, will also work as a line- 
has been shifted from guard to backer, and Cronan, a good runner, 
bolster the tackle ranks. add to the Munie ground

Ubben, defensive bulwark tw o   ̂ . . . .
years ago, will see defensive ac-  ̂ Eli Romero, captain and hard- 
tion at tackle and linebacker, after driving fullback, will again run 
being out for a year. 'rom that post, backed up by Allen

Vern Speicher, a husky junior. '*'>'> will nlsu work on de-
and Larry Slajchert, a transfer,

transfer John Cronan will all call 
signals for the Shockers.

will both play center, although 
which one will start is not known. 
Dean Stuart, six-foot-six, 220 -
Sound transfer from Garden City 

unior College, is slated for limit
ed service at center.

Offensive Changes 
Coach Carlson will have to find

Two Halfback Lettermen 
At the halfback slots there will 

be lettermen Ray Coleman and 
Bill Klobuchar, along with trans
fers Bob Burton, Ray Day, Ken 
Lawson, and Benny Lee. Burton, 
a diminutive Apecdster, Lawson,

replacements for Mike Knoplck t

^^-^G IV B  MUSIC
206 E. 0ou9l« M K

r u e n i u i l M
The Best 
Place to 

Buy
Anything
Musical

is mainly a defensive player. Day 
and Lee also have looked good in 
practice sessions.

y o o d

V f / A f  ' f  I

Meadow Lark
D R IV E - IN

F irst  time at 
Popular Prices!

A D U L T S  50c, K ID S  
F R E E  IN  T H E  C A R S

"QUO VADIS"
s ta r t !  F r id a y  

In T E C H N IC O L O R

Robert T ay lo r-D eb o rah  K e rr

. . . there’s mutual enjoyment when 
BTEF^Blf’B lOB ORE AM enters the picture

Sodas ^  Malts ^  Shakes 

Banana Splits •  Fancy Sundaes
They ai*î  nil just naturally bettor . . . made with

MILLER and 
BOULEVARD

Starts Friday 
Clifton W ebb .

G inger Rogers 
In the sto ry  of the atald college 
prof w ho  anould a stayed otaid.

“ DREAMBOAT”
W ith

Anne Francls-Jeffrey Hunter

ORPHEUM
S ta rt in g  F r id a y

One of the moat am azing  ad- 
venturea of all time, b roughgt 

back to thrill you  anew i

“ K IN O  KONO’’
Robert A rm strong .F sy  W ray

A

IG E  C R E A M
Make it a habit . . . atop in at d 
Steffen dealer's friendly foundtain

CREST
Open 1:49 p.m. Mon. th ru  Pri. 
Open 1:00 p.m. Sa t  and Bun.

—  S ta rts  T od a y  —

Kath ryn  G rayson •
How ard Keel

"Lovely To Look At"
Cartoon - Newa

CRAWFORD
Open 11:00 a.m. Mon. th ru  Bat. 

39e 't ill 1:00 p.m.

—  etarta  T od a y  —

L inda  Darnell •
Tab  Hunter

“ Island Of Deflire”
Mualcaf— C artoon— Nawa
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Sanders Signs 
Pro Contract

Dick Sanders, only three- 
sport letterman at the. Uni
versity ,signed a contract this 
week with the New York 
Yankees organization. He will 
be assigned to Binghamton, 
N. Y., a Yankee farm club, 
next

Sanders was a 
top Shocker foot* 
ball, basketball 
and b a s e b a l l  
player, lettering 
in all three sports 
for three years. 
He also played 
with W i c h i t a

Dick Sanders semi-pro t e a m s  
in local lea^nie play, state, and na
tional semi-pro tournaments.

Reported fi(?ure of Sanders' con
tract was around $12,000. He will 
enroll for the fall semester at the 
University, and report to th e  
Yankee trainiDR camp for minor 
league players next spring.

During the three seasons, Sand
ers had quarterbacked Munie foot
ball teams; for two he was the 
total offense leader. In 1951, he 
had a 3.18 overall offensive aver
age, and a punting average of 38 
yards per kick.

In basketball, Sanders had a 4.1 
average for the 1962 seoson, and 
was fifth high scorer on the squad.

Sports Stew
By D. R. Stewart

As a result of the Bright and Kazmaler incidents last 
fall, football rules makers have worked over the rule book 
for the coming campaign. Most of the revisions'have been 
aimed at discouraging rough play and keeping the game 
under control.

If the reader has forgrotten, the We believe that the intentions of

?:reac naitoacK, receivea a oroxen cue, mere is me p< 
aw while playing Oklahoma A in not calling a foul 

and M at Stillwater, and Dick Kaz- player, or otherwise bypassing the 
maier, Princeton All-American, re? rules, some officials may undo the 
ceived a broken nose and other work of-the committee, 
minor injuries in the season finale Another step toward cleaning up 
against Cornell. football: several of the bigger con-

The new rules prescribe that ferences arc not making public 
players committing flagrant per- names of officials until game time, 
sonal fouls be removed from the Reason: to prevent posable bribes 
game. In addition, the passer is and cut down on gambling, 
now considered as a ball carrier, WICHITA football fans will get 
even thou|;h the ball has left his a look at more than a few good 
hands. Being considered as a ball players this season, but in our 
carrier now means that the passer opinion the best passer will be 
may use his hands and arms to Boston's Harry Agganis, due In 
ward off tacklers and protect him- Veterans' Field for the Shockers' 
seif from blockers. opener Sept. 20.

And should the passer be fouled, IN A PEW MORE WEEKS the 
the penalty is to be measured from Ike Waltons will put away their 
the scrimmage line, whether or fishing tackle for the winter and 
not the pass was complete. The haul out the old shotgun, with 
rules-makcrs also resurrected the their sights on duck, pheasant, 
1948 clipping rule, which prohibite quail, goose, or just plain rabbit 
all blocks from the rear. To them we say, Good Hunting.

52  W U Football 
Schedule Released

The Wichita University /ootball 
sch^ule as released by the athletic 
department'for 1952 is as follows: 
Sept 20—BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

at Wichita
Sept. 26— Detroit University 

at Detroit
Oct 4—Bradley University 

at Peoria
Oct 11—OKLAHOMA A. & M. 

at Wichita (Home
coming)

Oct 18—MIAMI UNIVERSITY 
(Ohio) at Wichita 

Oct 25—Tulsa University 
at Tulsa

Nov. 1—UTAH STATE 
at Wichita

Nov. 7—CARSWELL APB 
at WIchiU

Nov. 15—Drake University 
at Dm  MoIh m

Nov. 27—NEW MEXICO A.AM. 
at Wichita (Thanks
giving Day)

KA KE RadioConceri 
Features W U  Band

A recorded program of con
cert music by the University 
90-piece concert band will be 
broadcast over radio station 
KAKE at 9 p.m„ Sunday, 
Sept. 14. The band will be.un
der the direction o f James 
Kerr.

Smart Students
Eat At '*

University Grill
1409 North Hillside

EDDIETS
SHOE

SHOP
1407 N. Hillside

WELCOME FRESHMEN
From Your

lUNlYERStTY PHARMACY 
13th and Hlirside

Delicious Stenks 
Homemade Ice Cream 

and Candy

M O U L O S ’
RESTAURANT

Open Dally, 11 a.m..l0 p.m. 
Closed Thursdays

Kinn-Way Garage
1346 N. Hillside
PHONE 62-2022

Wichita

Complete Auto Repair 

Motor, Transmission 

Ocnerntor, Starter 
Brakes, Radiator 

Motor Tune Ups

CHESTERFIELD
FIRST PREMIUM  

QUALITY CIGARETTE
TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KIHG-SIZE

BO TH re g u la r  and k in g -s ize  
Chesterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven in
gredients that make Chesterfields 
the best possible sm oke: the 
world’s best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy-nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an ex
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
organization — no unpleasant 
after-taste.
BOTH are exactly the tame in all re* 
tpeett. There it abtelutely nd difference 
except that kina-tite Chetterfield It 
larger— centaint centitlerably mere ef 
the tame tebaccot — eneuoh mere te 
give you a 21% lenger tmexe, yet cettt 
little mere.
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